
 
 
  

 
 
   
   
    

You can save up to 100% by referring eForms! (www.AvanTax.ca/eForms/Referrals.html) 

Primary contact: Position:  

Email:   Language:    En. [  ]   Fr. [  ] 

Alt. contact:  Position: 

Email:  Client #: 

Client Name:  

Address:  

  

Phone:  How did you find out about eForms? 

Fax: 

   

2019 Annual License*
 Major Features 

Unit 

Price 
Qty. 

Ext. 

Amount 

AvanTax eForms Enterprise Individual recipient PDFs | Email recipient PDFs | Granular data import | System event viewer $725.00    

AvanTax eForms Standard Multiple users | Data file security | Import from Excel & XML | Batch e-file $515.00     

AvanTax eForms Basic More than 30 forms | Unlimited slips  | Unlimited companies | Multiple databases $315.00    

AvanTax eForms Lite T4, T4A, T5,  Relevé 1 &  Relevé 3 | Max. 25 ea. form/company | Max. 5 companies | E-file $100.00    

Deduct 50% from the total above if you’re a new AvanTax eForms client!   

Optional Supplies 
Pkg. 

Price 
Qty. 

Ext. 

Amount 

Perforated paper 
8½” x 11” 

2 part | White | 500/pkg. | For 2-part slips $37.50    

3 part | White | 500/pkg. | For 3-part slips $37.50    

3 part | Pink | 500/pkg. | For 3-part slips $37.50    

3 part | Blue | 500/pkg. | For 3-part slips $37.50    

3 part | Yellow | 500/pkg. | For 3-part slips $37.50    

T4 Envelopes 
5¾” x 9” 

Single window | 100/pkg. | CRA slips without Issuer/Payer return address | All MRQ slips $23.00    

Double window | 100/pkg. | CRA slips with Issuer/Payer return address $25.00    

Shipping Options **
 

Unit 

Price 
Qty. 

Ext. 

Amount 

S
e
le

c
t 

o
n
e
 1. I will download the software from the internet  FREE  $0.00 

2. Ship supplies by courier; I will download the software from the internet ** $35.00    

3. Ship first release (and any supplies) by courier; I will download software updates from the internet ** $40.00    

4. Ship first release (and any supplies) by courier; software updates will be shipped by Canada Post ** $50.00    

Add for each package of paper or envelopes over four packages ** $7.50 
 

  

Payment Options     [   ] Cheque enclosed         [   ] Visa          [   ] MasterCard          [   ] Amex 

Credit card number  CVV: 

Cardholder's name  

Signature  Expiry (mm/yy): 

Sub Total   

GST/HST 
(706144482) 

  

TOTAL   

* eForms releases for previous years may be purchased for one-half the current cost of the comparable current version listed on this order form. 

** Additional Shipping charges may be necessary under certain circumstances (such as shipments to remote or non-Canadian addresses); we will 
attempt to discuss these charges with you before we ship your order. 

*** Early Shipping Option: Because CRA and MRQ forms and approvals may not be available until late December, the final version of eForms will not 
be shipped until the first week of January. If you prefer to receive a production version in early December, please check the Early Shipping Option above. 
This version will be essentially complete, with the possible exception of some minor changes to the printed returns. It can be used to enter all your data, 
but we advise you to wait for the final release of the software before final printing or electronic filing of returns. You will be notified by email when the 
final release is available and you can download it from our web site at that time. 

ELM Computer Systems Inc. 
502 Gordon Baker Road 
North York ON  M2H 3B4 
 
Web: www.AvanTax.ca  

Fax: 416 495 0044 
Toll free: 800 268 3211 
GTA: 416 495 1624 
Français: 514 499 9669 
Email: support@avantax.ca  

  


